Methane emission from landfilling of waste is one of the most prevalent gas contributing to the greenhouse effect. Current waste management strategies, aim to reduce methane emissions from landfills, promote energy recovery from landfill gas (LFG) that is recognized as a renewable energy resource, due to its higher calorific value. First and the most crucial stage in the planning and design of LFG collection and energy recovery systems is to quantify LFG generation. It's because, the quantity of LFG and its methane content determine both the applicable method for the control and use of LFG and the feasibility of energy recovery. LFG models are developed for the projection of LFG generation over time from a mass of landfilled waste. During planning and projection phase of a landfill, the amount of gas that will be generated and recovered at the site can be estimated -based on projected amounts of waste -by only using these models. Due to complex nature of LFG formation, several models have been developed to model and estimate LFG generation with different approaches for regions in different climates. In a LFG energy recovery project, selection of the appropriate modeling approach and its model parameters for the estimation of LFG generation is the most crucial step. With considering this requirement, this study aims to estimate the amount of LFG and its technical energy potential from the case study landfill site (i.e. Harmandalı Landfill Site in İzmir Metropolitan City). According to the computations carried out by Multi-phase model, it was determined that the remaining amount of LFG at the site was nearly 50% of total energy potential. Besides, maximum energy potential from LFG generated at the site was estimated as 9.6 MW. This study indicates that LFG models can be utilized as effective tools in energy recovery projects. 
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INTRODUCTION
The most challenging stage in the planning and design of landfill gas (LFG) systems is to identify the amount of LFG that can be generated in the landfill site. The design requirements of a gas collection and control system and the applicable method for the control and/or use of LFG are determined based on the amount of LFG and its methane content. Similarly, these characteristics of LFG are essential parameters for identifying the feasibility of energy recovery systems [1] [2] .
In active landfill sites, LFG emissions can be identified by field measurements (i.e. measuring LFG flows and composition at test wells in the site). While field measurement provides more accurate results about LFG generation, it is time-consuming and expensive process. So, mathematical modeling approaches have been developed to estimate LFG generation and recovery based on past and/or future waste quantities. But, in planning phase of a landfill project, the use LFG models is the only way to determine the amount of LFG generation [1].
The total volume of LFG generated at a landfill site depends on waste characteristics (quantity, age and organic waste content of landfilled waste) and site conditions (temperature, moisture content and etc.). Gas collection system efficiency must be considered to calculate the actual amount of LFG collected at the site. There exist numerous factors controlling LFG formation at the site and these factors greatly varies by climate, time and location. Therefore, several modeling approaches using different assumptions have been developed to model and estimate LFG generation for different regions in different climates [7] [8] . Early modelssuch as EPER Germany, SWANA Zero Order and IPCC -are classified under zero-order models that methane generation is assumed as constant over time. But, this assumption causes a crucial inaccuracy in the results. Most of the models are based on Monod first-order decay equation and are called as first-order decay models -such as LandGEM, SWANA, TNO, GasSim. First-order models have a linear relationship with maximum potential of methane production per unit weight of waste and an exponential relationship with decay rate and time [3] 
Since energy potential is directly influenced by the volume of LFG, technical energy potential from LFG collected at a landfill site can be assessed by utilizing the results of LFG modeling study. But, as stated earlier, there exist several approaches for the estimation of LFG generation presently; and there is no special mathematical modeling approach developed to use in landfill projects in most countries such as Turkey. Thus a crucial issue in the design of a LFG energy recovery project is to select the appropriate modeling approach and its model parameters for the estimation of LFG generation. With considering this requirement, this study aims to examine commonly applied LFG models in terms of estimation approaches and model outputs and to estimate technical energy potential from a case landfill site. In the previous study [11] , the LandGEM, Tabasaran & Rettenberger and Multi-phase models have been compared in terms of prediction of LFG generation. The presented study uses an additional model (TNO model) to estimate LFG generation. It's because this study also aims to compare TNO model and Multi-phase model, both developed in the same approach by using actual site data.
In this study Harmandalı Landfill Site in İzmir Metropolitan City was selected as the case study area. While the site has been also selected as case area in previous work [11] , calculations have been performed only for the lot E, i.e. active lot operated since 2007; and LFG volumes have been estimated by only waste deposited in the site for the years 2007 to 2010. But this study was carried out for the whole site; and LFG estimates and energy potential calculations were performed by assuming that the site will be operated up to 2020 (Section 2.1).
While the main focus area of previous study was prediction of LFG generation, this study also enhances the estimation by (i) expressing the method used for energy potential calculations from LFG volume; (ii) identifying gross and net energy potential terms; and (iii) providing parameters of energy potential equations and defines their possible ranges.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Description of the Study Area
Harmandalı Landfill Site, inaugurated in April 1992, was designed to serve the city for 20 years. The site, approximately 25 km far away from the city center, has active storage about 23 ha. Since a new solid waste disposal facility is under planning stage in İzmir, it's reasonable to consider that the site will continue to be operated until 2020. Waste acceptance rates given in Table 1 for the years 1992 to 2010 are actual site data, obtained from the Municipality. The amount of waste deposited at the site for years 2011 -2020 were projected based on the trend in existing waste acceptance rates.
In 2010, a total of 1,100,000 ton of solid waste, of which 1,025,000 tons is domestic waste, was stored in the site [4] . The amount of solid waste generated in İzmir is approximately 3400 tons/day in 2015; and approximately 95% of generated solid waste is disposed in the site. Waste composition were determined based on waste characteristics obtained from İzmir Municipality for the years 2008 and 2009 ( Table 2 ). Composition of solid waste for each year have been determined as the average of seasonal measurements carried out for summer and winter. 
Description of the Models
Tabasaran & Rettenberger model defines the cumulative amount of gas produced during a certain time and simulates carbon degradation by a first order decay approach given in Eq 1. The expression in the model is a relationship originally developed for the anaerobic digestion of sewage. Due to the portion of substrate, used for cell synthesis, may vary with temperature in sewage digestion, the model equation contains a temperature correction in the Ge determination. However, anaerobic digestion in landfills is different as compared to anaerobic digesters, the temperature correction is irrelevant for landfills [5] . for methane generation rate [6] .
The TNO model, development by the Dutch research institute TNO in 1994, is the first model, where model parameters were based on real data of landfill gas generation at a larger group of landfills. The model calculates LFG production based on the degraded organic LandGEM model uses the first order decay model to simulate annual LFG emissions over certain time. Simplified mathematic expression is given in Eq. 3 [2] .
L0
: Potential methane generation capacity (m³ CH4/ton waste) k : Degradation rate constant (y -1 ) n : The number of the years for gas generation Mi : Mass of waste disposed in the i th year (ton/y) QCH4 : Estimated methane generation flowrate (m³/y) Multi-phase model (Afvalzorg), based on TNO model, estimates amount of LFG on the basis of biologically degradable organic carbon ratio in the waste and the cumulative amount of waste. It assumes that different types of waste contain different fractions of organic matter that degrade at different rates. The advantage of a multi-phase model is that the typical waste composition can be taken into account. In the Multi-phase model, eight waste categories and three fractions are distinguished. Rate constants for slow, moderate, and rapid degrading fractions are 0.030 y -1 , 0.099 -0. 116 y -1 and 0.187 -0.231 y -1 respectively. The multi-phase model describes that kitchen waste degrades much faster than wood or paper. The multi-phase model is a first-order model and can be described mathematically by Eq. 4 [7] .
The amount of waste in place (ton) C0,i : Organic carbon in waste fraction i (kg OC/ton waste) ki : Degradation rate constant for waste fraction i (y -1 ) d : Dissimilation factor (0.58 -0.80) Gt : LFG production at a given time (m³/year)
Determination of LFG Model Parameters
The model parameters for the selected models were determined based on existing data and information regarding the landfill site (i.e. waste composition, known site conditions) and a review of relevant literature on LFG models.
Methane Content: According to the field measurements carried out by our previous study [4] in the 73 gas collection wells in the site, methane content of LFG generated has been determined as approximately 50%.
Potential Methane Generation Capacity (L0) and LFG Generation Rate (k):
In this study, model parameters for the case landfill site, were identified by the approach developed by CRA [9] . Guidelines by CRA segregated waste stream into three categories for selecting site-specific LFG generation model parameters: (1) relatively inert, such as metal, glass, plastic, and soil; (2) moderately decomposable, such as paper, wood, wooden furniture, rubber, textiles, and construction and demolition material, and (3) decomposable such as food waste, yard waste, and slaughterhouse waste [9] . Each category of waste has a different potential for methane generation (Table 3) . The value of LFG generation rate (k) is influenced by moisture content of waste stream, the availability of nutrients, pH, and temperature. So, the k value should be selected based on annual average precipitation and waste composition. This evaluation can be easily done by using the k value selection matrix given by CRA [9] (Table 4) . Table 2 . In this calculation, the waste categorization identified by CRA [9] was applied and L0 and k values were calculated by weighted sum (Table 5) . Organic Carbon Content (Corg): As shown in their mathematical expressions, TNO, Tabasaran & Rettenberger and Multi-phase models use organic carbon content (Corg) in waste stream for methane potential estimation whereas LandGEM model calculates methane/LFG potential based on potential methane generation capacity (L0), described in Table 3 . These parameters can be converted to each other by applying stoichiometric conversion. As stated by Scharff & Jacobs, 1 kg degraded organic carbon (OC) produces 0.933 m³ of CH4; thus, L0 theoretically can be expressed as L0=0.933•Corg [7] . In order to better comparison of models, organic carbon parameter for TNO and Tabasaran & Rettenberger model was calculated as Corg=117 kg OC/ton MSW based on calculated potential methane generation capacity of 109 m³ CH4/ton MSW.
For Tabasaran & Rettenberger model, average temperature at the site was considered as T=30°C. LFG generation rate (k) was calculated as k=0.034 y -1 with considering k values and the range for k values identified in Table 4 .
In TNO model, dissimilation factor was assumed as 0.70 based on case studies given in [7] . And organic carbon content was selected as 90 kg OC/ton with considering waste composition.
For Multi-phase model, the values of model parameters were chosen considering to existing deposited waste, its fraction, amount and volume as well as the water content. Considering waste characterization, ki for fast, moderate and slow degrading waste types was chosen as 0.125 y -1 , 0.075 y -1 and 0.03 y -1 , respectively. Organic carbon content (Co,i values) for fast, moderate and slow degrading waste types was calculated as Co,1 =160 kg/ton, Co,2 =120 kg/ton and Co,3 =20 kg/ton, respectively, based on L0 values considered for different waste categories given in Table 3 . Dissimilation factor was assumed as d=0.70 [11] . 
Energy Potential of LFG
Energy Content: Energy content of LFG varies by gas quality. It's typically 16 -20 MJ/m 3 for low and medium-quality LFG whereas high quality LFG produced by effective pretreatment can have up to 30 MJ/m 3 [4] [12] [13] .
Conversion Efficiency for Electricity Production:
After pretreatment, LFG can be converted to electricity by a number of techniques in terms of LFG energy content. Conversion efficiency for these techniques are 25% -30% for gas turbines, steam turbines and microturbines and 28% -40% for reciprocating gas engines [4] .
Capacity Factor: Capacity factors for biomass energy systems ranges in 80% to 90%.
Gross and Net Energy Potential:
Gross energy potential can be calculated based on the volume of LFG collected and its energy content (Eq. 5).
GEP= •EC• G t (5)
GEP : Gross energy potential (kWh) ηgc : Gas collection efficiency (-) EC : Energy content (kWh/m 3 ) Gt : The volume of LFG identified by LFG modelling (m 3 )
Net energy potential derived from LFG energy recovery system can be calculated by considering capacity factor conversion efficiency for electricity generation (Eq. 6).
NEP : Net energy potential (kWh) ηec : Electricity conversion efficiency (-) CF : Capacity Factor (-)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The results (i.e. total and remaining LFG potential) are given in Table 7 and variation of LFG generation by years obtained by each model is given in Figure 1 . This case study clearly shows a huge difference in LFG/methane emission estimations obtained from four different LFG models. Considering the 21 st year is final year of waste placement, all models show peak methane gas generation in the end of waste placement. The peak of the graph demonstrates final waste placement for all models. Between the first and final year of deposition of waste, LFG production from the site is increased with increasing degradation of compounds. Tabasaran & Rettenberger and LandGEM models, predicting more gas generation as compared to TNO and Multi-phase models, seem to overestimate the methane emission. TNO and Multi-phase models, which are based on similar approach, have predicted lower gas volumes. The differences in trends with time are caused by the different estimation theories of the LFG models. With considering the fact that all fractions of waste stream do not decompose at similar rates and overestimates by Tabasaran & Rettenberger and LandGEM models, Multi-phase model, dividing waste stream into three fractions (i.e. fast, moderate and slow) based on biodegradation rate, was chosen as the LFG model for the subsequent calculations.
Remaining LFG potentials, calculated based on gas volumes between the years 2016 to 2092, indicates that remaining LFG / methane capacity of the site is nearly 50%. Thus it can be concluded that energy recovery can be an option for the site for current potentials.
In this study, it's assumed that the landfill site closed in 2020. In LFG modeling, LFG was estimated for a longer period of time (i.e. 100 years) from 1993 to 2092 in order to assess the total LFG potential. But as seen in Figure 1 , the economic feasible lifespan of LFG energy recovery project, was ended at almost 2050. So, remaining energy potential for the site was assessed for the period of 2016 -2050. Total LFG potential for this period was calculated as 0.96 billion m³ LFG. LFG is classified as a medium heating value gas with a heating value of about 18.3 MJ/m³ about half that of natural gas [12] . But, LFG generated at Harmandalı Landfill Site was considered as low or medium quality landfill gas due to problems in gas collection system of the site. Energy potential for low and medium quality landfill gases are given as 16 MJ/m³ LFG or 4.4 kWh/m³ LFG in the current literature [13] . Due to problems in gas collection system at the site, the efficiency of gas collection system was considered as 75%. It's assumed that electrical energy will be produced from LFG; thereby capacity factor for LFG to electricity is 80% and energy conversion ratio is 30%.
The energy potential for proposed energy recovery system was calculated for maximum yearly energy potential, carried out in 2010 (Figure 1 ). Gross energy potential from Eq. 5 can be calculated as follows: 
